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COUET HAD ORDERED IT PAID

About $29 worth of time and labor
has been expended by the federal of
ficers here In paying; 88 rents due to
Mm. Dora E. Murphy. Magnolia, la.,
end Mrs. Murpby Is now about to re-

ceive the two dimes, a nickel and four
cents, ."; ,;.

She was one, of the bondholders
in the "Nebraska . PubHc Service cor-

poration, wMch went into the bend's
of a receiver. Her bsre of the sal-

vage was the above mentioned
amount.

flo District Clerk Hoyt Jisd to ro into
court and get an order for the sum. As
the court wan't here the necessary
papers were made ou; and forwarded to
Lincoln. Judge Munser wai In MoCook,
so to McCook the papers went, and then
me lunge waa para in iinroin. w w
Lincoln with the papers. Judge Munaer
had rone to Hasttne;. On to Heatings
went the papers, and finally found hln
bark. In Lincoln.

He lirnd the order tor 9 cents. Back
to Omaha it came and, after being en-

tered with duo formality on the books,
.end the check having been made out, the
19 cents is now oil Its- way to Magnolia.

Two Plans Under
Way to Combat the .

Loan Shark Evil
Whether a remedial loan association or

a Morris Plan bank la finally to he ea--.

tablished here still remains a Question.
A week sgo a big meeting was held st
the Commercial club rooms, when repre--'

scntaMves of the Horris Plan appeared
. before tho business men snd explained

the plan .whereby loans may be made to
. persons of small 'means with character.
the whole basis of credit snd without
chattel mortgagee. '

i. P. Palmer, attorney, and member of
the legislature, who had much to do with
sotting a, Joan, shark bill through the
legislature, la opposed to the Morris
plan. Led by Palmer a half dosen friends
of his met at the Commercial ,club at
noon and sought a hearing before the
.directors of the Omaha Manufacturers'
association in the hope of explaining
their opposition to the Morris plsn and
expounding the virtues of the. remedial
loan association plan which they advo-
cate.

As' this was' the ' first meeting of the
manufacturers In some weeks, they had
bo much business that they . could not

...hear Palmers representation at tnis
. meeting. They expressed the "hope, how- -

ever, that they might hear his case at an
early meeting. Palmer wants to- go before

'"-

them1 because it was before this body
thaS he first proposed the remedial loan
association, even before the- - Morris . plan

" representatives were haard of in. Omaha.

CITY WATER PLANTS ARE

CONTROllEO BY'COUNCIL

k . ctfv Fnalneer Townaend
states that water 'plant Information re- j

' cefved from twenty-fou- r cities where the

Omaha and WheeHng are the only cities
- 'where the plants are not under control

of the city council. Three nf the twenty-fou- r

cities have rates higher than has
Omaha.

Little Bobbie's Pa
. Br WILLIAM F. KIRK.,

Mister te. Missus Stone was up to our
house last nlte; thay jest moved into
tpwn from New Roshell.

That was a good move you made, aed
Pa. A. champeen checker player cuddent
have made a better Jump.'
t dosnt know about the change,' aed

Master Stone, we hr it pritjy nice out
thare. You ought to see the swell den I
had out in our New Roshell hoera. I
spent many happy hours thare.

I newer spent many happy, hours In
my den, sed Pa. My deer wife fixed up
a dn for riie & toald mo that It was to
be my vary: own, but any time I happond
for to get hoauj late & went rite to my
don. I notla that. I wasent alone In it
so you cud. tioUs, AVo had many words
In that doe - llttcl den, sed Pa. I call it
my din. . v

'ou bet my, husband, and " I newer
haveny uoids,.sed Missus Stone.

I bet yuu' dosut nether, sed Pa. lie was
looking Vuthe, Ipc .of Missus Stone
then at: int,. Mister Stone, lie was Jest
my alio. .,',.n4, jied ivrlssus Stone, my husband and
I doant- ha.v .words. That Is one thing
on wici) we understand ecch other per-fecU-ly.

'My husband newer sed a cross
word td his' wife.
, Js'ceUier did my old trend Dummy Tay-
lor, ped Pa. He tqald me onst on his
fingers that he newer raised his voice

his wife. It is a grand- - way to be. Of
course he was ' lucky .bee'ng hard of
heering too, sed. Ps. I sutntimes wish I
cudilnt heer.V

If wi.d be too bud If you cuddent heer
yu re self talk, 'sed Missus Stone.

Yea Indeed, sed Pa. I got a lot of
wlstdom llasening to1 Interesting things
that I happened to be talking about. I
offen talk to myself wen I sm alone,
sed Pa, & at such times you can be sure
I am neWeV Interrupted. -

What a clevver man. you must be! aed
Minus Stone, she was looking at Pa
kind of hard. - ''

It eums natei-a- l to trie to be clewer,
sed Pa. JCts a gift for wlch I am ld

to: eo' credit. Thst Is why I sm
not cpneceted. J got my brains from sum
rate mind away ' back' in my farubly.

sed Pa. Thare was a lot of wise guys
hanging, on our fambly trse, sed Pa.
My unkel Bslph was one of the cleverest
poker players & faro deelers In Nebraska,
Pa sed. ft' J . had a aunt that rots

utiful luv poems. They called her the
Eappho of St. Paul. Pa aed.

How vary Interesting, aed Ma a frend.
I bet yurs wife considered herself lucky
to brake Into' such a fambly.

My Ma calm from a finer fambly. I
I herd her tell Pa so lota of times.ea.

w
hat will do. Bobble, aed Ma.

Ohr doapt ekold tha Uttel deer, aed
Mlsaua Stone, he is talking yure part.
What a splendid littel man.

Tea, sed Pa. He Js . beeglnnlnr to git
like me. He will be Jest like me wen he
I row a up.
,Jt Is uch a pltty children bve to grow

up. sed Missus Stone. Well, doer, she sed
to her husband, we reely must be running
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WE HAVE ACQUIRED the PRIVILEGE
of distributing to our immense clientele

the Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing, and this
big piece of news means to every man who
reads it that when we sell such clothes as Hart
Schaffner 8c Marx make, we're doing the best
thing for you and, consequently, the best thing
for ourselves. THEY ARE AL-
WAYS RIGHT FOR YOU TO
BUY.

OUR part that the merchandise
offer the highest standard value;

means that style, fabric, service and price
must be right. Furthermore, it's up

that you: get- - the merchandise that's best
suited. ou.

New

SO the fact that this store is the NEW
OF HART SCHAFFNER &

MARX CLOTHING is indeed good news
to the thousands of men who trade here.

of the new features in this wonderfulONE for Men, is an ESCALATOR
A MOVING STAIRWAY FROM THE
FIRST TO THE SECOND FLOOR. You
won't have to'climb stairs or wait for eleva-
tors JUST STEP ON AND RIDE.
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See the New Varsity Fifty-Fiv-e Suits-th- e

Sensation of the Season
Everybody likes them young men and older men; here two and
three-butto- n models; some with patch pockets, others with link bottoms;
New ideas in and waistcoats; a style for every taste.

Men's Spring and Summer Furnishings Three Specials
The who desires to replenish his Spring Supply of Furnishings find that the opportunities of-

fered here mean great savings on the best of everything.

SPECIAL NO. 1.

105 Dozen Men'i Sample Negligee and
Golf Shirts, made of good quality cord-
ed madras, satin striped madras, soi-sett-

and percales; laundered and soft
French cuffs. Every shirt made for this
spring and summer wear, neat stripes
and plain effect; they bear the E. & V.
(Ely Walker) trade mark, for fit and
wear, none better. Regular values $1.00
and $1.50, some even 7Q
more. All sizes 4 J C

SPECIAL NO. 3.A REMARKABLE GROUP
A shipment of Spring Shirts, about 85 dozen, all new patterns.

AU sizes, mostly neck band style ; laundered cuffs.
Regular values to $1.00, at... D7C

Our Spring and Summer Line of Muncing Union Suits tf
is now complete. Exceptional values. $1 to )0
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SPECIAL NO. 2.

Men's Lisle Hose, "Run of the Mill"
quality. Tan, gray, black, navy, white,
colors absolutely fast. Hpecial, i 1
pair , 1 XC

Just received new shipment of Spring
, Neckwear, patterns the very newest and
quality excellent, made up in large 1
open end four-in-hand- s. 50c and. 4) JL

New Spring Manhattan Shirts, guaran-
teed fast colors. Exclusive !Q AO
patterns, at $1.50 to OsJ.vO

--1- Dozen Men's Silk Fiber Hose, slightly imperfect, ir all
the new spring shades, colors absolutely fast. "i Ck
Saturday, pair ., 1C

100 Dozen Silk Fiber Washable Four-in-Han- d Ties, 1
white with neat stripes. 25c values, at . IOC
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Snappy Spring Hats
For Men Young Men

Goodbye the Soft Ilat
with the rigid lines now
comes the negligee style that

the military trend of
Fashion. Grown creased and

in
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brim tilted to your the 9sv--"--'
big here will com- - f4
mand your
Stetson Hats. .$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
The Famous "Mayo" Hats. . . .$3.00
Brandeis Special ........... $2.00
Other Exlusive Makes.. $2.50

Boys' Headwear
New Spring Headwear for boys

and. children complete lines.

Boys' Felt Hats
Boys' and Children's Rah-Ra- h Hats...
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......... 65c to $1.25

......... 25c to $1.50
Boys' Caps at 25c, 60c, CSo and $1.00
Boys' Silk Rah-Ra- h nats and Silk Caps....... 65o
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